SUNDAY

MONDAY

CHEFS

pancakes
omelet bar

ME N U
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

ham and swiss
scramble
strawberry soufflé
pancakes

chicken and veggie
scramble
pb+j pancakes

huevos rancheros
apple foster french
toast

philly scramble
confetti pancakes

omelet bar
french toast

french toast
omelet bar

FLAME

sourdough bread
with pepperjack
cheese and choice
of bacon or veggie
patty

croissant with
american cheese
and choice of ham
or veggie patty

english muffin with
pepperjack cheese
and choice of
sausage patty or
veggie patty

slider buns with
american cheese
and choice of
chorizo sloppy joe
or soyrizo sloppy
joe

english muffin with
pepperjack cheese
and choice of
sausage patty or
veggie patty

quesadilla with
cheese blend and
choice of beef or
veggie patty

english muffin
with pepperjack
cheese and
choice of sausage
patty or veggie
patty

ETC

apricot almond
energy balls

maple brown sugar

banana chocolate
chip energy

orange cranberry
granola bars

white chocolate
cinnamon roll
energy balls

peanut butter
chocolate chip
energy balls

trail mix granola
bars

beef lasagna
garlic bread
sautéed squash and
zucchini
herbed pasta

beef stew
buttered egg
noodles
roasted fennel
mashed potato

beef ravioli with
tomato vodka sauce
garlic bread
caramelized carrots
dill steamed rice

pork goulash
roasted potato
roasted rapini
herbed polenta

brown ale chicken
creamy coleslaw
paprika cauliflower
sweet roll

pan seared tilapia
with mango chili
potato gratin
okra tomato stew
vegan dirty rice

chile lime chicken
roasted cobbete
cilantro rice

CHEFS

meatless meatballs

white bean
ratatouille

chickpea meatloaf

chickenless
pepperonata

baked sweet potato
topped with beans
and pico

blackened tofu

portabella and
bean stew

PASSPORT

chef's choice

mushu chicken
and vegetables
egg drop soup
garlic black bean
noodles

korean beef short
ribs
sweet pickled
daikon
kim chi noodles

chili relleno
sautéed black
bean and hominy
spanish rice

FLAME

chef's choice

nacho bar

crispy hot wing

chef's choice

SLICE

italian sausage and
olive pizza
caesar salad

the green machine
pizza
tortellini with spicy
tomato

mushroom florentine pizza
tortellini with spicy
tomato

chicken pesto
pizza
caesar salad

ETC

split pea and
smoked ham soup
vegan chipotle
sweet potato soup

chicken and wild
rice soup
vegan split pea kale
soup

shrimp and sausage gumbo
minestrone soup

gluten free chicken chili with cilantro soup
garden vegetables
vegan soup

chef's choice

cuban roasted
pork chop
cheesy grits
honey collard
greens

roasted turkey
breast
grilled asparagus
farro pilaf

baked ziti with
chicken and vegtables
garlic bread
sautéed garlic
spinach
roasted potato

chef's choice
grilled corn cobette
cilantro rice

CHEF'S
V2

louisiana fried
chicken with
lechon kawali
cuban roast pork
pepper sauce
carrot and radish
hot cha cha yams
corn maque choux
atchara
caribbean rice
waffles with honey
garlic fried rice
drizzle
sweet and sour
grilled ham and
meatball sandwich
chicken bites
cheese
pesto tomato artichicken thai pizza
choke pizza
pulled pork pizza
caesar salad
tortellini with spicy
caesar salad
tomato
LUNC H & DINNER
clam chowder
gluten free tomato
bisque soup

SIZZLE

CHEFS

chicken tortilla
soup
gluten free loaded
potato soup
mongolian
DINNER

glazed ham
sweet roll
green bean casserole
mashed potato

corn meal crusted
roast beef with au
catfish with tartar
jus
sauce
horseradish
wild rice pilaf
mashed potato
roasted garlic
caramelized peppers
broccoli
and onions
roasted potato
cilantro rice

sweet potato lentil
loaf

vegan basque
chicken

portabella and butternut squash taco

quinoa stuffed bell
pepper

moroccan vegetable stew

vegetable
wellington

vegan chicken
tinga

PASSPORT

chef's choice

shrimp etouffee
fried okra
steamed rice

tamarind orange
chicken
teriyaki broccoli
garlic noodles

coq au vin
green beans and
onions
rice pilaf

beef bourguignon
buttered egg
noodles

pork tamarind
sinigang
braised bokchoy
steamed rice

chicken piccata
sautéed peppers
and asparagus
buttered angel
hair

FLAME

chef's choice

nacho bar

sweet and sour
chicken bites

grilled ham and
cheese

meatball sandwich

crispy hot wing
sandwich

chefs choice

SLICE

hoisin chicken
pizza
pasta bolognese

chicken bacon
pizza
caesar salad

pep sausage pizza
pasta bolognese

napolitano pizza
caesar salad

fried chicken pizza
pasta bolognese

tomato basil pizza
caesar salad

artichoke pizza
pasta bolognese

CHEF'S
V2

L AT E N I G H T
FLAME

french toast with
fruit

mozzarella sticks
marinara sauce

pancake sandwich
home fries

mini corn dog

chicken fingers

CYCLE 4

